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.allsaing Papers.—Any of our readers har-ing copies otthe "Daily Post" hots Juno lith toJuly 11th, will confer a favor by leavingorsend-

ing them to this office. as our ales are incom-plete from that date.
---

The Draft.—Continued In the 2ed District
BUTLER COUNTY.
ItCT FALO Tow-Neale.Robert Moorhead I Wm R WilsonThou W Elliott l James Gallagher

.. JEBSTBSON A:ND 9szO7isriad Bogooda.Geo Michel ,Christopher SchrothGeo Wagner i Ernst NOMerChas Redick 'lna MuderRenryuGrlin ' yergnson ElliottJohn Welsh ' IfiemT DareWin Michel i Daniel Wallet
WINSTEID IXW.tißlifP.

J CCrookhanks i.ino S waney3to Shields ,Wm 111 Denny 1'1) Painter Jacob SanorickJoe Mille itobt 11. StewartThos Stewart Win KeenerJao APLaderti ,S II Cooper
- CLEARF:ELD TOWNSVIP,

Petrick Dougherty- ,Dennis HaggertyJos Gallagher Fred'k Truest, , aJas Russell Jun M'Anany '--Stephen Miner Hugh F GallagherJohn Slater 'Franklin WardDan. O'Donnell of If 'Thou MorrowChristopher Rummell ,Jao 111'FaillenJao F Magee ' Alcy Duffy
StA.MI-1 I,IIA NsLtr.

-Allegheny Bank,
A Company of ilTa..liundFeclakayaraea arrivedI at this City yetiteMaiNiader coinniiikul of Cain.1John Ewer„ They;ate, .i4op2 -Xtronfin?frouoty; 1 . ,And display an tioxictiui-irOlfeui elide' Ito - ineet the I Exoh,ange Bank,robs and drive them over the borders, Let1 Pitteburghers folltow fiteti eViitu 'stela these gal ,taut young men' le:pause we Lave not filled one I, citizens Bank,untie as yet, although It is true - .ray has been manifested in enlisting, and sty;ready several eetnpanles are In readiness. f Mechanic& Bank,

SATURDAY M
•IT.ELECRAP

Bitten by a Dog.—A German named Shultzlcomplained before Ala' Honor the Mayor, that 1 M rchants' and Manuf'auturers'frirs.-Uohnston,c dog bltAllt, whereupon the e '
.

dog *AEI brobght before the .eourt to be tried.— ' r=
But he, by hisattorney, claimed to be a minor, I. Bankor a •lpup,,, which la the same thing, andlrac in I /eourequence setat liberty, , ,

I Destructive 'Fire.—We learn kr y private Farmers Deposit Banking Oa.,I telegraph frOm'St. Louis of the loss of the fof 1lowing steamers by fireat that c/ty :The North-ern, Wakeman. Glasgow, Dix, Clherokee and Bank of Pittsburgh,Sueshtme We did not obtain the particular&

Death tram Lockjaw—Wm Gully of Pitt Iron City Bank,Townirtdp was in this city on theFourth of July-
arulfreeelved an Injury from a pistol, 10 thechin which tlnally resultolin totanul or loc kjaw

Sold '-The stoaraboat Charmer, CaptainCleo. 'O. Moore, was sold at Eva/urine onThursday July 14 h, for $40,000 etuth. TMCharmerwas built at this city,
- -

Atover.—A Hack driver was put in the watchhoes yesterday for detaining money which heI fuuud, and which a lady boat, amounting to61,w.

No. 30 Filth St.

Yet',` 2d and 3d National Banka,

on al/ the above for axle at

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO..

FUOI OUR FIRST EDITION

Accepted,—Ret' A..1. Hodge has acceptedthe PrOli.BBoreihip of the Western TheologicalSeminary.

.

Latest News from Washington.
WAsHrsGTON, July 14.-DispatchesAfureceived here last night jannounce thatll aseortment of Stationary constantly on Sherman's army is within six miles ofAtlanta.

L'p to ten o'clock this morning, it is
.

not ascertained that the rebels have re-
OFFICE' NI BRA ESTIZERT ts. SON )

-- ----6-

J. R. Gardner.-We take pleasure to cm- IhIPW YIDDI ette'reT.'te, AGE3ICV, :it &BO 4th-st ,'. crossed the Potomac, though they hadPittsburgh, Pa., June :tit, 1664 % sent over most cf their plunder.

tieing otir neighbor Gardner who is now exten-sively engaged In the shoe business, at No. tart MIRE A T TEN PION OF _lt ER- An extra says: The information ac-
tew doors above us, on Fifth street. hie Gard- ... CHANTS, Bunkers, Man

OF
it tees, se., An

strengthens the conclusion

nee la one of those fortunate Individuals, who Is called to the fact that we have now in press
has in a few ) ears risen from obscurity to a and will issue on the ilthdaytof Jul), the e'lftli- that the rebel force was 35,000 strong Of
mention which places hint In the front rank of° teenth volume of our

all arms. They entered Maryland with
wholesale dealera. His atteceso was owing to .

thirty-four pieces of cannon. Many of

two or three rules of life to wtheti he has neut. 00.1)1111ERCIAL REPORTS. their. troops were dismounted cavalry.

ly adhered He hes made it a point to be punc. ,tual to buelneee and attentive to hie customers. :
Gett. Gwas this morning thrown

He nos pursued &policy of alberalit3 luesivertis- This work has been carefull • and theme hl fr I ; horses t thel • lof his troupe,

ing titileti, alone, wilt Matte StleeebS. He hasrtior,over eliva) a hero lair amt honest Inthis. i , :, rtf• vI2" to date, s" "1")°"tai"v" " now following the rel lat' ill ie', awl sevei el)
rtanseettona both public and private, end Fif

-
'

•.....- ' injured in Ow utikk. lien. Augur has
Id CI Haw to weer., triendehip that Is lasting orty Thousand More Names teinporarily taken his pLee. It is re-

ar, lardtter haft al preaent one of the largestohm-stores In the en uittt y, e lsrge portion of
ported that the rebels yesterday were

btu gooda being; manutaetured to order. lila than our January issue, makings total of stout crossing their main forces at Seneca and
stud: eruhraeee everything that is'uisiterly kept .

Oppribile Poolsville, and their adVancv
In the etwe One, the veneer Is gluiest without • 3 50,000 NAMES,pata Nei nod the yeality of his asset Is the vet y

was this morniu, at Roadajiu Loudon
hest rite market rotorste, chic hie price. einem llf Haeltenl, Merchants and Manufacturers it. county, leading'in the direction of Ash-
feu ei tease the ineet parairtioniutis. he alms the I 'nited States end Snitch Provineee

Cannonading, was heard it

tuplease and though doing a wholesele bastheso The for volume Will 11190 contain the l'. a thiP•he till eccouanoriete his customers by selliug Names and rating, In Nevada Territory, of Ao. the neighborhood of Seneca early this
the most trilling article In the store at retail. ginik City, Carson City, Gold Hal and Silver
The streightforwerdentree which Mr. Gardner Clty'i also in California, of San Francisco. St,- morning. Our cavalry have been bar-

the rebel rear

putitee with.every mut, entities him to the re- temente, Stockton and tlaryvville, and In Ten- """il an '! annoyingspect and patronage ot the entire comm unit y. Emmet., of Memphis and Neelivele. NO l Vilna.' I CSIHI of operations has yet

tar the information of strangers we will re- TNit/ta-ONE, HUNDHLI) DOLLARS PlElt heen received, other than that a number

peat that his ale re is on Fifth street, No. 62, he- ANNUM, u-hich entitles the subscriber to the
twee Wood and Snalthfiehl on the right ham! use el the above mentioned volume, and rits.. orprisoner, have been captured. Nettle
side ening up.

_
Volume XVI ,to be issued le January, !rites 'lig Is kllOWlT'llere of the tteeupailon ofl'he business eommunit will t•ear In min.! that Pete 1 shut by Grant, our bare we env

R. t.. H. Li.ibbs.-In ttalssing Hiatt, "tt we Nam, Two Volumes per 'writ/es and also jut-
el,lr Street our attention wail an reore,t t. 3 , nish all subscribers with s illtelligenee as to tho• intentions oil Geri
large number of phutogrepha to the show m in-

Sheridan.
dows of a very large and well furnighed mom, hinted Weekly Sheet of Cum-aloud.
ad in ispprdsclithe the place we dissevered No.

No Rebels in Maryland.
46 above the door, from which fact we Ituew Containing all import changes that occur

.

that the establishment was Debwyere as ' lei- might:Lit thecountiy, and the pot fleet .it N:E.'w VOUK, July 15. -A Herahl ape-
good photographs are taken as OW,.be found In making speoial inquiries at our Othee ami re- Nal, dated Washington July 14, says:
the city. ihi.r. Babba would be pleased to see celving timed! reports In writing concerning the There are probably to-night no relicle in

puremae call and examine his specimens. even if standing of their customers. without eaten
they do notget a likeness taken, because •'aee- charge Maryland. This morning their rear
log Is believing,:and persons will not believe . N 1.1 -For the convenience of Merchants and guard was at Rockville, and a sufficient
ant/it-bey do see for themselves. We have no others doing business In the Western &itates, the,i,., I, 1

hesitancy in saying that ale Dabba ta an artist new Western pmerlons of our 00-idelEittl/Al. time }tae empties' lO enable then, safely
of crest skill and ability. His tong experience REPORTS is bound in a separate volume, ant t 9rectos the Potomac. Our trOops,
in The art renders' him master cult and enable. will contain a large number of new names and doulitlee,, have reached the ft. my by this

him to avow those tittle defects end blemishes places, never before printed. For the preeent
so frequently seen in pictures If he does not . our terms for this volume remain as heretofore, time, and may be in Sea.i.:otl to attack the
take a picture to he will net charge for (111-TY LOLLAR:, FEHANNII3I) which will enemy while croaSinit, but of this noth-
hia labor. Remember the place No. 4s, :it entitle Subecribers to the two returnee per nu- ing is known.

Wash IWConneli Glair Street.
num, and all prtilleges of the (Setae.

.1 .1 lionalua.nt
Yanks aria Bankers will receive, ouce a week, The first In the rebels receiv•

l'hos C Beckett earlserOss & Mlle.-This eesming Con- a list of Judgments in this county. ed of the presence of veterart troops Was

eert Han epees for the benefit of Hugh 'sane.- :.t.bscribers entitled to Volume XV (W FeiT- given them On Tuesday evening by a

.ateßcr.rt Townentr.
arty of the minstrel troupe. It Id almost need- kNi can receive the stele en application Si Our -

Jai; S Pew Lintel Flendeg leas to speak la further praise of this troupe as ion, charge of the part of the Sixth Corps

Wm M learned W 11.11 Felker thofe who bete heard them can and no doubt •
At dark their wagon trains were started

J.M. BR tDaTR.EET & SON

Datil Albright Jan W Orr do, tell of the brilliancy of, their eerformances . •
• '

hark in great haste. Citizens report

Jas B Barnes Clark Patterson Better instrument. and better music need nut ')" fwd
This eoneludes the draft In Allegneny and But. be destrsal. wblie ter genuine fun and wit they 4- -- -----

-- -

------
-- ' them driving dashing teams and mekingdrawnofthe • RALLY I RALLY 1 RALLY I. e % ery effort to get out or the way of the

ler counties. The drift for the delle.lences in I 'TI)7Zt.lIt7C. 1 1teo llr i tite (TA:it:loc h:yend *beautytar
.

retreating column. Their badly w.The

ec,enty took place yeatr.l.day morn- , c eity and no des will continue lode seas long •lag.
I as they exhibit. We bespeak for them a full • F.lllit ID nAu7iCa•a ih.p .iftral allii7111):Wels Ptonthßeria.Atr'rerll : cil were left in the houses along the line

house at the benetit.
~i et ray ottsen. I'k ery ~tiren nowt turn . .0 t. „r :emit!. Many of their dead were

The drafted men of the First and Second wards

abandoned on the field

and from N'o. Ito iffi,tuclusive,nfthe Third ward, ' - -
--

Cures of Corns and Bunions. -Dr. 1:14D• .
Allegheny, will report on the 20th inst. deli the distinguished Chiropodist, la still In OUR STATE IS IN DANGER I : from facts in our possession, there is

The remaining men et the Third wand, and our city and meets with great deems'. 'rho
; no doubt that their casualitiea greatly ex-

testimony ol many of our prominent citizens Ail 'mittens recruiting reed oura, there le little doubt that had

Koss, Ohio, M;Gan,:less, Hampton and -shah,
end cohere, hare been glt en to elm for the ex-

the enemy attacked our defenses pre-

townships ivill report on the 2lst . trierituary curas be lies etfected. Es traetleg t•qt.iiAk,4.The drafted men of Reserve township will re- corns apd bunions of the most inveterate Sled. 101 lAt P.l `,"11-.S
• ions to Monday night, the works could

Ore )gas 20 Fifth street, corner of Market al- , BATf ALIONS !here been taken comparatively eatry.

port on the littei.
ley. Dr. H. will return to Europe in a few or REGIMENTS

The drafted men uf Butler county will report de} a, and those whoare at-Meted had bitter. ice for s t ere or National defence, under Ihe I tot -

at
he

house ha 'Butler as follows i him a a4II at the opportunity may not soon cc- errinek, call lot 2.1,00 u men tor lee days. will re- Our Forces Pushing the Rebels..
pout litunediately to the Military I,:se,mtit e .._

Buffalo and JeiTerami townships,Sazonhure cut +Wein •
Committee at WILKINS HALL, for the pug- NEW 'llona, Jul y 1-5.-1. -1%,-,lltl to the

......______—
borough

, Sunimitt, Centre,Donc,stal and Concord soft and I, uel Rubber syringe., bre,,,tpump d pose of Infecting the orgapizatione. trolici, dated Wesithir ton, .loly 140,

townships, oc the etith of July ; Cherry, Wash- Ace . it Ra ,,ittn,a Ulu store, 011 maraet St., be- orkr'arn au thorized MAFIIIIIIVEtt to
•?evs: The rebel eolunin. leave contin-

inErton, Parker, Allegheny, Vehango, Marten li:itittor„irliin nfreudritscrE:,,:uanoLtlergs, s.,n,l,i.iiopu)ifirt,i,irewr-t to each man ter the filet tour enter:spies Iled their retreat toward the Upper N.

and Mercer townships, July 27th
',tend In a first class Drug and Preacrlptiou urgent:M. .1.1.5. S. NPAILEy, tomac lords aster their abandonment of

_...
_

store.

Uturi Mil. t 'muralrtee. the position In trout of Wastilugton, end
Capt. .1. IC. 13,911111.418, Sem

Military Excitenient.-The crows ,:untirl-l
The Ph tnaraph Albunts.--i-Every per- The t 'enumittee will he In session night and some or their forces are reported as hav•

tie tobeat in our city rim! filesof seldiere, armed, I nun who hae°Phetographs should have an al- day until further orders
the, crossed into Virginia, though the ins

uniformed and equlpoed, arm parading the ) bum ao 98 to keep them clean. At Plttock's Capt. JOHN K ft InHOUR, dicetlons this morning were that the
Sec. Mil. Ex. Com ; pro tern. .

various streets In all arse:thins. icster- . ”Ppootte Poethillee you can find them all miles it 1.3-tf
aspect i tor pc.eket and centre table.

; main army seemed disposed to make a

day there'was More of a military

GITIR-r----------

----.---
---

-

stand between Rockville and Poolsville,
&built the streets of the city than on any of the :

either to accept a battle or cover the

Call at Pine oppesite Postolllce, andprenitllinsdaya. We doubt not that there Is' look at his tine photograptus of all the mend-

erossing of their-vest quantities of sup-

enough of patriotism arming the people todrive ' neat men of the United !Rates.

- . p lies,
---

- --
---

the tuthless !oracle: from ourborders, upon any , ,

B.l.,ANKEirsour fortes are in close pursuit. Mill

e's at aztu• 1.8 out fur August •, A [al yoCcallittn, but it is latent and rental-elf stirring 1 ao.7tallr ou's anaesUe's Ten cent illoethlies, ' .
. L '' .

-
..5 .tar authorities have information that

. ,

U. And is it any wonder that it is latent I With ' ate!lttoct'a opposite restowee.
the enemy Intended on Monday to at-

_, +,,, .4the tel egrams doming from Washington City

tack the weakest point of our lines in

ov,e '2O 1 difrereent styles r fpPocket Books
Per sate hy

that all was safe, when the enemy were belesg-'i

large force, hut abandoned it on unex-

i.e. i rat seen at Pittookis opposit e ostottlee.
li the city, It is not much wonder that the I

pectedly- finding veteran troops there.

people were alow toact. We are not sure but -'''' -''

The rebel General Holmes was severely

that'll:cis is a charrwiedistic of Pennsylvanians i -

woundednt the battle of Monocacy, on

at anyrate. But when they do act their elitists

Saturday.

i t
ant not futile. Pennsylvania troops have dire,Ung4shed themselves upon every battle-Uhlin the Union, and have protect themselves asbratie, if not the bravest of American soldiers.From what we have secrfor a few days back,we are convinced that should an emergencyarise in which their services would be actuallyneeded, that three thousend,'one hundred daysmen, could he raised within the limits of ourtwoeittes In a tew days. The tardiness at thepredeitifiline Is exclusively owing to the vague

anCeontredictory telegrams received from thetittlferent-otaeutis in and around Washington.We feel that this will be believed abroad as Itmust have been the feeling everywhere.

Peter SmithJames Love
Jahn Low
Henry
Franklin S:.11e1.1
David Scott

Qeo Swenney
\'m Bigger

Wna Maxwell
lames Sweeney
/ease Bigger

!Chas Gibbs
CEti ICE TOWNS/alp.

James Gordon
James Spence

Junes Bann
ti B Rider

DONEE A:. rk.WWSEI IF•
Jos lienlin Martin WickPatrick Boyle ...thralls ni SidGmanJoseph Volsci :Peter A. BarnhardtFranklin O'Donnell INcal BoyleJohn Barnhardt Chris'opher StewartJail I'd'Keerer Archiba Id BlackJoshi'Culiough 1 a,ol. Liauldnufitlana.sses Oillpte .lease }loop/ill:•

CONC,P.I, TOWNS!!
I Allen Campbell
; Juhn Turner

Cazeni ;,,wssair.

Robert Kinzer
J D Knmerer

Abner Ill'ealien
John Blain
Simon Oro.sman
David diner

Alex Porter
J amen 1:11111uf slyJohn Wa2.in

WASIIINGTO:C TOWNhalr
Harper Caroptkll I James tqukrr

PaRE.Fat 'INJWNSEIII'.
Win Thompson Daniel WalkerJohn t: tiheakley Jonathan KingHemp Dobenspeat. John N AlienArchibald Iluituvai IBaaJ Morgan

ALLCGUE.,TToWNSEVP.
Geo W Jones
Peter Walton"
W m Cook

AL B Grant. _
John EmerickWm I" Grant

VEN.I.IJ GO TOWNS lIIP.
John Burt
David Stow Win

11 Olbgnn

'rhos Jolly jr
Win Kohlemay er

Sarial Sloan' •.Peter 3 lielley
R AI Addleintin Jobeph Ea'klr,'Gen V Anderlin

la 4. RTOIT 'TOWNSHIP.

.
_ _ .

_ ..._...

Connterfel ta.---Flve dollar notes on the di-; hazy Bank, New York, a close Imitation of theI, genuine bills are kr circulation in this city.--

John C Alarshp-11
Sanal B PorterWalter Cr.rt

Green• County 0/I.—YeEterday 11:1 a strollaround the city, we ot,s,:rve.l a number Of manexamining a bottle of etude oil at the PerryRouse, Allegheny wharf. Upon Inquiry welearned that it was a specimen 01 the Ureeneand Fayette county oil. We procured a aped_men of Ude oil in a bottle and have it in theoffice, so that those who doubt its purity canexamine for themselves, It is called ztesbet- Otten account of its clearness or transparencyf Lea crude state oue can see distinctly through abottle of this oil lye or six inches in diameter.Its specific gravity marked63, and At is a lu-bricating oil. One well now yields Si barrelsand another 22. We often beard of this oil butnever had an opportunity to sea it before yes-tertAii. We are indebted to Mr. Adams for avial full of the liquid, and we understand therela a considerable quantity 04 it on band in thiscity owned by different firma. Fayette andGreene countiesboth contain vast quantities ofthis oil in the same sate of purity.

WRITE, ORR & CO.'No. 2C Fifth Street

dui re,LEJEIRA THEXTRACTS FORTHE' HaNbitEAlticitthrs.Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,Allima, • Musk, t)
- -

.

Amaryllis, illeadcw Flowers,Bouquet de California Lilac _JyIO-11 ' -
___

_

' Intercepted Rebel Letter.
Bouquet d'Arable, 41111 f the Valley, 7 .7-"------wANTED.—FOR. hASIIV I L L E, SEW Yong, „July Li. —A Tribune. *

Bouquet de tlarolitm, !New-mown Hay; TENN.liergelmotte, ;orange fluivers,
25 Wheelwrights, 15 Blacksmiths, 10 Horse Washington special details information

Casale, Patchouly,uamella, I'llik. r;Loers, UT:strikers, 6 machinists, so Oarpenters, received in Washington concerning the6U Teamsters anti Ilk Laborers. For Wheel- } invasion, from which it appears that
tuoinaute, yoppinair,

wrlghts, Blaekstalths, Horse shoes and Carpen-
, , ~

,
Uedrat, - gortug4l,

ters, the wages will he from t.52 GU to Fail Ou per riaiiecd, on the sth reci iced an inter-
t:ittorielielßosso Prairie Fiat:rare,

month.For strikers 545 On, and for Alachlnlsta cepted letter from a rebel Colonel, say-Crystal Palace Rose,epurci, Rough and Ready, I f. "O'-fe', .q7usan'u()ertso 400 00 Per manthi including Mc that "Ewell's corps together withunit and tranaportalion, T,`"
li ewer, •:

. 13Prialr Plower; uy.order orates. H. IRWIN, Captain and siert:TN:fg cavalry, milking over 50,000
dadFlowers, ,Sweet Briar, a. ti. M. run particulategiven when appllua- strong, was ordered to mat ch to Harper's

trope, . Sweet Yea, Routs made to ni_, naprja AN, quart. mast. Ferry. Washington is left almost desti

Wey, 'SweetLavender, Agentyat Ttios,H, Rattlgan's European A gen- •
Honey SuFkle, Sweet.cettuee, cy faire, Water et., anderldonongattela House. title of men, and is especially defended
Hawthorn, sweet llover,

;by a few militia• It is thought our force
Hyacinth, ralbE7o9, i scio.lf

' liki wrivz_.l-w-F ,i;-, II•FD IC fl EfIGVED
Jim:obi, lea Hos;

i is ample to take the city, although orders
Jockey Club, -

r/ette, having been ppointed bbteoutors Inds-

' were received to go to Harper's Ferry ,Jenny Lind, erbena, ; estate of Edward M'Corkle, Fag., late of IMy own belief is we will go more dir•
Jonguille, etivert, ' age township, Alleghenycounty, Pa. AllMousseline, canine, I per.01,,, having Claims against the estate „tit ' ectly to Washington. Washington was
Pdillebeurs, West Elul, 1 prese.nt theni properly authenticated for settle- 'to be attacked nn Sunday night, but de-Magnolia, White Lttr i mebt, and those 'snowing themselves indebted ' layed_till Monday, when Early ieceived
hlatc‘ehtie,

, W Later Illitiotn. I theivio are seguestROBERTe immediate pay-
,

hPCOEELF, such information as to make him aban •
BAZIN"9 itEnYoelmi, a htip . ,ly oonsentra ', ""6't tored Persian Essence, the moat .e/cgant tom- Indiana township, or don the attempt, causing great cilssatis-SAMPEL OSBOI'RNE,

fur imparting to the tbanA,ltereluel a very agree- ;
laction among subordinate c.fticers and

able and lasting odor. 241 Federal at., Allegheny City, Pa.ESSENCE
-

J 3 is-tmetw '
____ nisaelne.,A ,tio believed everything entirely

TitAcT UPPER TEN. A large assortment of I -vv.a-D----ON KELI,Y,
-----

'roilet Soaps, Sharing Creams, Preparatiorm for ,the Hair, Cosmetics Toilet Waters, Dentilriers
-

.' Now Movement of' the Rebels.
and Perfumery of all kinds rowilAral3' on hand. ' Lead turners, Plumbers, Gas I r.

For sale by Ottas: H. st .p.til,

, it A SITINGTON, July,14.— Reports from
dean Corner Penn and St. Clair ate. and Steam Fitters. the Army of the Potomac say: The164 Wood at., near Sixth; I rebels have maneuvered their troops ina manner which seems to augur an at-tack on our rear. From last accoun'sHill's corps was massing around ourleft, with the intention, say militarymen, of getting in our rear. On Tues-day morning, the rebels made a demon•stration on the Jerusalem road, apparent-ly for the purpose of attacking ourtroops, but being confronted by an am.pre force, changed their designs.

OBEEU 7871111 AHTHOIo Y 1/187121i
JOSEPH MEYER & SON, I ).1

DIANUFAMTURERS OF

PILAW ALIVD IPA.NCV

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

K NABR'S PIANOS

Appointment.—Bamuel L. Fullwood hasbeen appointed Military Piorost Marshal ofthis District, in place of Edward T. Wrfgbt,whose term of office expired by limitation. Mr.Pullwood 12 of the 102 d Regiment, Pennsylva-nia Volunteers, the appointment biting to bemade from those who have been in the service.This does not conflict with the civil Provost, orZato/11.4 Orlter.

WAREKOCSE,
153 BALITIIFIELD, AND414 PENN StaJ

Between eta it,and Virgin aleY,
Je2 PITTBEICROH.

ARE THE
Beet Pianos Made.Sold only by

; CHARLOTTE BLUME,
)12 48 FRIA street, 2d door above Wood kit1

TAHE CO-PARTNERSHIP O-HERETfore eziettng under the name and dna ofRRINGTON & BOGUE le tkie day In& •SOLVED by mutual consent. Either partnerta iauthorized 'reuse the name of the firm in thesettlement ofthe bnatneas.HENRY ROQUE will coat-June the business •at the old ea/Id.

Astrglaries.—There hate been sereral bussglade*fa this end Allegheny city, within a fewevenings back. Robert F. Wadd.el had ssld Inbills taken front Ids pantaloons at night whenhe was sleeping. John P. Rant, also, had hislanne 'altered. The liquor Store of Air. Steaminstils* entered and the contents of the drawertaken.

Th• ShootingRI AU* tomes off to-day, atOakland, where two men have bet one hundreddollarson the feet of shooting pigeons on thewin& The Web are ready, and the et:teeth:ea,who can shoot the best? will be settlett beforeWO;

AUCTION SALES
=MEM

Estimated Force of tho Rebels.
, NEW You, July 15.-- Times Wash-H. L. HARRINGTON,HENRY HOGUE, , iugton special says: Dlilitary men efiti•Halthztore, itd.T liMi. 3 6.6td • mated the rebel forcu at 80,000. AOrrice or 'on Al.r.aoarxr INcee. io., t I.:VdOn scout avowed to Secretary Stan-DIVID. Perrearao, .3 lily 6, M64. i ton that he slept the uight before inEPID.—The President end Direatura . 7 _or this Company hare declared a Dividend .....MgStreet'a catn ip, and his forces wereof THREE DOLLARS per payableut Sisk i encamped near 3 U111.86118 JtllaCi ion.profits-ofthe past six months, toholders on or after 11-I.obiDal ,Jul 3 11, 1864.jyr2-6t D. M. BOOK. Secretary.

Alammtst
Wirt Sappeneg..-4 man almost gotsitnear Um •ofthe Old U.B. Rotel, ieemer-flayLa Wag kttrited toto` a well. Re Is 'tioteaostrOfri,Z, p!*nger oar was almost runereeebjemiesclitezmsreon street tut esespeotoo.Xe is *pt mending?

IL •53 Pie/7u vpAEFT. .*

• PAWNBROKERS SALE or el.Ollll.EOr1 and DRESS 000DS. Coiumencinilll.ol;ll/A.T,: Julyildthat 2 o'clock, and evening a o'clock v, ill,be sold at Masonic Hall Auction ouse, No. 61Fifth street, b large uantity of seasonable. clothing cob:rinds* Sneblack cloth dress coats,drab woolen boats,. !apace& coats, marsailles,Linen, duck and summer coats i essaimete, mat,sallies sod llnen pants for men and hoys, clothand summer vests, beige jackets, white iddrte,handkerchiefs, &c. Al*o, ladles silk and sum-mer dresses, children dresses, silk and lace caps1eacques, shawls, bed spreads, ko,
- pedal attention ls called to this sale, as the Igoods will be sold without reserve. 30 000 PAPER, COLLARS

• for sale by,the thousand,:-_-

--7:- --m--I..siloa or packagecrt AVOLELL/oNiPSAttetinmSMORO AND COVE OVSTERS.-100 Jela
-

-..

(Waal "Maltby' Spiced and Cove Oysters
, ii AM REcEIVING MEM, STOCK OF , Rebels Crossing th=mao.

to 1-and 2 pound cans. Just received And. for Ladles ' Ammo and ohli dnns BOOTS, i „ ~,,
. ._ . _

sale by

I icon r 0 YenterdaY NM) Ourinlriniteg

anrYITPII Aln3oB-: .' HOESlland• GAITERS, which / will 114/1 jib 11. - NEW Yo JulJuly it1,...-- - haling* ,
ir ne dud 7-7/3 'rood In Wight adoninernter cost • • ' ''

..

fifa t ' f
~___

1, AT fiORLANDS, ; -forces werehaforttgordery Imunty, Ald.-, 1
IPAPS. ' -----------___. ~,. .

_ir . SW Market stneet -1 trwr '
'

. 111)adit.. The rebels
000 Bashed prime Oataln stoma mifor totlehy ,-grjristaingif PO LaDruLskLitatkiin WnTrre Pilicro—ssing°llel49, Potomac with their

FETZER & AilAL,TiCoNG, -I RE end children, cheap .at 211'0JFH cOlwerMarkbt and First streets. 1 Auction Noose.'
jela 1 main force opposll,44l9colsville..1 ,

.h 7•

. .

BUTTER--6 boxes fresh Roll Butter,
20 keirolFresh Packed Butter,Just eaetived snd for sale by

Jai FETZER& ARMSTRONG,mum Marketand First sts

Bix Steamers Burned at St
ST. LOUIS, July Is.—The steamers Wel-ceme, Glasgow,Sunshine, Cherokee,Northerner, anE. J. Dix were burnedat,the levee early ibis • morning. Theloss will probably reach. half a milliotParticulars Boob.

GeneralSherman across the Chat-tahooohicp—The , Rebel StrongPositions Abandoned—Skirtmsh-ing at .getersburg—FederalsRe-"pulsed With Heavy Loss NearCharleston. S. C.
New YOltx, July 15.—Tha latestnews from Sherman is as follows:

. Cztarratioooe., July 11.—The rebelsburned the railroad and common bridgeacross the Chattahoochie river yester.day. GenerEil Sherman crossed aboveand below the bridges, and effected asecure lo.irement on the south bank.The rebeichave abandoned their strongfortifications on Chattahoochle Heights,being twain effectually flanked. It isuncertain in what "dirdetion they havegone. Our communications are at a, favorable condition.
The latest news from Petersburg is to1 Wednesday morning, when heavy skir-mishing was going on,

!, Official despatches from the retiel Gen-eral Jones, dated the 4th, report the re-CHECK BOOKS pulse ofthe Federal forces near Char-! leston, S. C. withthe loss of six hun--

A , dred men. Xt. confirms the; capture ofthe rebel guns, brit states that the rebelpicket line is re-established. The Fei -erals were 'hastily falling back. TheMonitors and gunboats were in :Stonefiring on the rebel.lines ,heavy.

.r , ~.>.,,~.~.~._

MOON

TheRebelss Crosing into Virginia

Our Forces Occupy Poolsville,
Special to the Poet

liVasaraoTon, July 15.--ft seems tobe generally conceded that the greater
part of the rebel force crossed to Va. ye&terday by Nelson and Edward's • Ferry.Our forces occupied Poolsville last night.

Destructive Fire in Brooklyn.

A Large Amount of Property
Destroyed,

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION OF SALT-
PETRE

Total Loss, about $700,000

NEIY ir ons, July 15.—Thisp. m., in aJot of wool just arrived from Chili inthe Hamburg Brig Caeser & Helen, lefton the upper end of Pier, to be taken intothe warehouse occupied by Jackson andWoodruff at lbot of Joralenon Street,Brooklyn, caught fire from some unex-pldined cause, and the flames spreadingwith unusual rapidity slung the pier,
',ton reached the warehouse. This Wil-ding, fifteen feet long by 60 deep, wastilled with goods of every kindr in ahoitrive buildings was in flames. The pierin front was chiefly studded with vesseladischarging their goods. The riggingcaught fire, enveloping the vessels in •

sheets of Pante. Meanwhile the salt-petre, of which there was upwards of$24,000 worth in the building, kept ex•plodiug, hurling bricks and pieces ofiron, wood, &c., in all directions, giv-ing the neighborhood of the fire an ap-pearance ofit battle field, so strong, was
ri

the force of these explosions that a ntn.her of firemen standing on the pier werehurled to the water. Windows in At-lantic, Court, Montague and other sts.abrmy a mile off, were broken to frag-
ments. The windows in _the FerryHouse, front of Wall street, N:\Y., wereshivered into atoms, and all along South

street these explosions kept on fur overt hours, when there being nothingtuoie to explode the firemen could ap-proach the inins and pour water uponthen'. The Bark Caeser and Helencaught fire in the rigging and for sometime burned brightly, but soon reachedthe hull. She, however, was finally se-cured anti towed out and scuttled. Shehad just arrived from Guautonia,and brought a cargo valued at $05,000--Tne warehouse building was divided intoit free store and a bonded warehouse.--In the bonded warehouse or southernpart were stored large quantities of mo-lasses, sugar, hides, nitrate of Soda andgeneral merchandise. Fart of the sugarland molasses was opened by Messrs.Roche Bros. and Collin, and valued at$7,,060. In the free store was stored alarge quantity of guano-1500 tons of 1which was owned by the Peruvian Gov.
eriiment, and valued at $21,000, all ofwhich is a total loss. Not insured.In the others were stowed some'tildes, wool and a quantity of nitrate ofsoda and other merchandise. Thetrate of soda in both stores is estimatedat $21,000, the buildings owned Ihi*;Woodruff & Robinson were destroyed;they were valued at $150,000, a largequantity of hides, word and stores lyingoutside of the building were badlydamaged, and the adjoining lumberyard of Robinson a total loss, estimatedat $700,000

FROM NEW YORK.

Dr., Cutt4 rs"

DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S.

Corner of Market street and leoUrn'.

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, 13trushes, Trusses,
Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

TORRENCE & NVGARR ,

No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.febl

ii)'_2-::g..tiiibiik
1=!=1

Diarrhoea.
DIXON'S AROMATIC1=:E1

BLACKBERRY
CARDIINATIVERebel Account of Gen. Grant.

What the Examiner Thinks, &o
Ls the only safe and. sure cure. it, cop-taitutia °Aloes debkeritltiOrtigsoo =lit-eral or other initirlosid compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this class ofdisease. • It is to eflieleituitrthat Physiciansvery 'generally, use it .in praetioe inall chronic and dangerous muses.RED` Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-Au compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the cobstitittion,) when youcan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for DIXON'S BLAORBNILAT CAJIMINA-rive, and see that the 'proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

NEW Yous, July Is,—TheRichmondExaminer ofSaturday says :
A portion of Grant's troops lias goneup York River, nod were landing at theWhite House. The Examiner thinksthat only a portion was left at Williams,.burg, Yorktown and Gloucester Point:The Examiner also thinks that Giantmust soon make a movement of somekind owing to certain circumstances towhich it need not refer. Xe11171.1Sole .Proprister, CINOINNA

For sale by CI reopeotable druggists.
Prise (old style. 35 ob.) 250.,50a, andal. not Bottle.' 1

_

witraarG.F.a & WlLSolvs

Late News by the Caledonia.
The Whereabouts ofthe Florida

ST. JOHN'S, N. F. ,July 15.- -The steam-er Caledonia from Glasgow 6th, passedCape Race at 5 o'clock Friday morningen route for New York. NCIVS unim-portant though, 3 days later. Rumorsare afloat that the Confederate steamerFlorida was outside Cherbourg, await-ing a conflict with the Kearsage. TheFederal steamer Niagara was orderedfrom Atweip to Cherbourg. The Ger-mans were erecting batteries opposite theNand Funer. The Swedish Squadron
is ordered to sea.

HIGHEST PREMITJAI

STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
THE OERA.PEST,

alifrue, 4

And BEST,

ATEST FROM SHERMAN. Olitoe I:%patititu,

8000 Prisoners Captured, NO.I 27' FIFTH ST.
NEW YORE, July 15.—A rumor is intown that Atlanta has been taxa with8,000 prisoners by Gen. Sherman.

,Throe dim'mo i)dgmhßeras

wit summgß a co.
Fire Raging in Bkocikih.Naw,YontF, July large firettoWraging inBrooklyn inthe new storeson Furnace street, between State and,Toralenon streets.

Airi4V37- AO.ENT.t.¢Aw
leo1-----i"--,7,l4graa coo jobvii —o-F—TaCW4,11 emnient Bonds tmmibtat 1 '

i . /10131,`TZ aq ritERTZTI, -O. us Wbotil street, see pnddoorabotrikrilth,
.-,JeiV r

FROM:WASAING TON.
TELEGRAPH,Our Forces Still ht Pursuit.

FOR TirE ppsgf i TheAirpose of the Rebel. Raid

Imboden Supposed to be Wounded
WASUrsoiort, July 15.—.Military au-thorities,here at noon to-day had no in-formation' other than that our forcesare still in pursuit of the- rebels on theupperPotomac
The National Intelligence? understandsI tins; a Major or Capt. Spencer of the in-

surgent forces lately operating againstWashington, embraced the opportunitybefore they decamped, of addressing toone of our citizens, who Is a relative ofSpencer's, 'a letter, in which he statesthat the Confederates 'crossed the Poto-mac wish, B,Qokutei .for thepurpose ofobtaining&ones, icattle and other sup-
Pliescami thatliaVing accoinPrsbedtheirpurpose, they 'were on theriiiiback.Only a small portion of these forces ap-
peared in front of Washington, whiletheir comrades were collecting booty for
transportation across the Potomac.

.A Chambersburg dispatch states thaImboden is believed to have been wounded in a tight with Hunter, as he hasno,
been seen or heard of in a recent raid.

GOV. CARRY'S- DISPATCH TO THE
PRESIDENT;

Another Raid Anticipated

Vessels Immediately Dispatched,
NEW YORK, July 15.—The Commer-c4cl has the following :
Gov. Garry, of Maine, has telegraphed

too President Lincoln to send two gun--.boats immediately to Go‘tiao and East-.t)ort, as nitre ib u said anticipated fromNew Brunswick tat the frontier. Pres-Ocnt Lincoln; it is understood, hasPromptly complied-with the Governor'i,
request, and dispatched to New York tohave the ves,els despatched immedi-
ately.

Ira HE OftzeATEST BIER VINE, TONICAND Um', PURIFIER.

I~.NGI,ISII BITTERS.
A sure sure for Intemperance,

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines

FAMILY CIN
Dr. Sohenok's Pnltnonie, Tonic and fills.

11 IF: 1, Al 13 4CI 14 9 e.;

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla.
An. al other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBEROII 1111116 HOUSE,
Torrence & 1113farr.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

And all articles usually found irinrug Stores oftint quality, for sale low.

Mail
. .

Cincinnati.

_.~,,-__rte_
_~.C..lv~.._z~i~. 'l'

lERCIAL 4t. tiNitielALlV4
~.......„.„ .....„---,:te it‘PlTTillitilltAll-RO4Olll/0..., .reesust..,r44"."ol1 fonlolr 03= Tr& Ditty •Vagat;',4l-4Elvstatustv,-.lalr Iti;:_,,liffite•-f.,30BugifiqEss_theive,„.44 foiA,Ewaibif.-=',-.Boles was active: the .'iieritaiiitiritauliii*.wa:„..4warm. The Monongahela river wale ocniCitire,z-A-taanati.making2 feet 1.11110/1/Itll3eans434/11004"the gales We note as fallotria .== ,-,',.e• .fiis.;r ~.,.GRAIN-Wheat, a fewlots went sOld ittiril,.4 ,02 00; White, in 10. Cour, sales if - ;:i2; ~,

depot, 3/ CO,Xiatte saleasitderiketosikw ft-,.,, -
stock la not large,

- •-•....,;KA-.4,- ~ ,BACON--Delnand riteffiik,lsli '-glirorpSW.-".same asthe wallah' ditskWii Allut4t,,,==.--FLOUR-The marlitt•Whir. illstigirif `.taeg =erate demand. 'Airttheteitaleio- '
...„,,„4„.„,••- ~,,`..t.iFamily from Stare at litliK* 'W. .aPearl

at
sold ii1411114.11V 4 Brel-?'••;•'•11lot.sold etlolvertlin-

~. „•.. ,' ,
,•--..1sR-Sinall sales ofgchagbilirx.iag j

° „t7-il:Eanag, at 110 00; 20 blds he. 3 Largt Bliciumg,ithl .1;00,
;___-,'

_

-,• ~.4...'PDRIED PIIIHT-Appleitticadarieepir.eaches at maize. • .i ..= t. •3, 'S""‘".4•111-Z, ~,,,,x*,'IghtEESE--Saies 24 tea. •at 40.0-&-,400104,,-.2: .-200.60 00 wit;.lßc. •
.IRAI-Sales 5 loads, fromkosfailiiieilf.t.4sl/411 ton.

~
-

...;
~„.•--s -,•,..,...4.,...GROLIER/ESI-Maik fltat Wit- verit-cum ....,A'L`tied. Coffee Was held'a an•ruivence..„4Brilowir,i.*P`quotations.

1,.....• 61 •-•-rz.; ..,- l.-..,,,,,,PITTSBURBDWfiIAiIt; 1..... ..At,-.4.thweros thrisn'iltrit,Prolio%S'-'4,,,'.SATURDAY, ittlplVThe 011 marleet yesterday!, Was het" litittrel,:-.

.
.._

The sales were quitesmall. TheNOW' try 143t, ~,Allegheny river amountedto 751 'II: ,all,*ntri,ll•74 `,.,'Bora itewtratiroll :lW`hl'hi• t1.i914071)...~%:•iZ• -,,'• 0'prick.' Asthi dispatahes were c 0 ••,a4liititielret47t4?:omit them. Rein.% will beftrarOutitlP.r•==came.under our, notice: , nb si#4ii":„:„.‹. „.., '.

Ir.. ~,.

'

' :4" .„,, ,,"..-af."7 - 1orlußß-Sales 160 bbla, 1071..,....-111101•*--N.d226 do, 45c; 120 du, 450,forp mcinthal Trairk;,..temanded. •
-

.._ ~„- 2.,,,_._,,. .0t-,,,,?!.. -4ELEFENLT-We could, no t 0m,?..f311.-1,--../i-listransaction. "."

*V-Sif?-P--.;1•91‘14eal -

.'•;3e=--;:OilReceipts Per Alleghlar .:15''-..''T•s;mu,wen & painter, 843,StricklerkBasts-410.3 Lindsay, 175, B. Ashworthsl76; hitirel,D'ilek44,Cf., '•_,?cGallagher, 161;BDawer,6o: 01L.Cl!iAr ~,_, ‘,..K,ks' .1"1417F41316".•':01 1 -.'-'4-541.1..,..,..,.__.4..-1a:-.Wool on the Minigoimillieria*,sita,p,.i.l,'tooth .-,l:.•cf -wl-01,• ' '-.1. ~-1- 14-'i-'[Frem theLetroit'Tlilkiler 'tr^ •'''s _ •-••••,Very. Ilttie wool bait beeiriii4NtiareiC:;l>on the line of the Alieldean-ttatiraitd;"--Th0,6%--9*.?farmers are all verybusy„ufth their haying-4mA eg..,Ilan eating, asideltom .hem unwilling t o sell:.-:-??,p,at prices °tiered '_ll2.r. li& . 1ed this morning,for 4,000Rio •w lltaw ;:f...,,,,..f,,••=Rhona! that it should be Amid 19. .
, 1,4:4and if gold was 262 or oter, theabovesultsol ~:,1to be paid. The otter was refused- •••es:.;" --...,..W^2Niles-3 buyers °trend 90 to 95 5. ..„ ; -..3...r.

;
_

,-- -T.,
D0witgi ac-4 buyCr,, SS to 90c. .. , •..,Decatur-3 buyers, 25 to 901'.! •-, • -,• 1- ' -•'-'*'?„-1--.4Lawton-2bnifers, 95 to 01. , t ...,..t . tat. F ' 4:"".„. .,"„VnKalamazoo-7 buyets, 90 in6 30.- •,,,.;==., .4;

... •-. ._•.`"1!-,1Galesburg-1 buyer, 86 to No. .4.i. „..

~....,::Battle Creek-6 buyen, 83to 95c. ~.Ununistoln-,-„,,,A35.34c.
1' 1 ''' ,"*".; ' fi:-:t.:.-AMitaksl-5 buyers, 95c-to sl.',

,-,, ~..N.,,...„.4-4.'._A iliron-4 buyers, 90..t0 95c. 1..,.-. 0,..,ter .• - _.,_,....••••,ziParma-1 bay er; 88 to 90c. , ~..-rl3* „.,L 5 ....f,,-.tGJackson-d ,buyers, 90 tonic., ••.. .1, la ir.t.ii . •„,,:: 1-:ifrass Lake-e bayera, 90 to 96e..., „_,'.....t1..,..,_"-- .; :•,-;:,„..Chelsea-4 buyers -40 to 96e. fO,OOO Mu lewd --:„.•••this week,
) tif.ii•.,i -

-
----

.„;•Ann Arbor--6 buyers 60 to • -

, _. n• -., ..,3.,--..Ypailantl-8buyers, tte to 930. t i 4. 1ilir ,L- ..,:, ..,1......_

Louisville Tobacco markikt, - • --, 5,,,--,f ,Tobacco-The sales at the warehoUse today ~ .---•-,,,,...52_amounted to 521 bhdei_itil at full rake. -The -

,:- .•:,,,,z.prices obtained at the Printh-specet„ffarapass,,, ~;.,,rfultedfrom 111,50to 38,60`forthe hum, . flAt
, -•.:2,-;, 1

9,00, 1 Maiat 41,23 and 1 at 42,600. , The,,..A.11011_ 1111%.-
, 1-,..4)the Boone Wicreheutersaged frotar4o,sesti. ....r.,--;•,1

1
I at 5,50 and I at 51,90. The sales at the'ssatur••.:,•,k-i,..vile warehouse werefrom 10_,2310, 4(476; and --,_,1-,•;..,-sz•t.at 06,00 The sales at the rickeq.warehouist.t .‘,.e.',.,4were 8110 large, ranging from /1/P9*Alt-110satul :-;', :11146,25.

4.-^,...1 .± ‘,..i
Memphis Cotten RlketteL• *''.** ''

'` '..t ' .'"The market without chringe. bothing,at all ,

..„..,doing. We quote:
_

..."'".•`,
. :...T-z;1Good Middling,

....f.... ,,...kir1.111, '

'

- '--,',...,17jstrict Middling.. - 1 4
i' ..--;.,:f^4Middling

_

,f" L AriD _ _,,-..,.-:,Low Middling '

1", -
~Good Ordinary ';,"; *,. v ''.;--

.„. ,F,.,,="„Ordinary
• 7."-"•-!. Vl...cf. -

,-" --:-•-. 4LOW Ordinary
~••• .„;;;•",, s -,,,==t;;;

.• --,. `-'iflToledo Lug/ 11"W Mut**kli •-=‘..el -.-. = -q.:
-Bak - '

--."=•'•'..
lab !lear,i42046;24 dec31440;31/ ' 4/0', 01F; ....A.- ,„„,,,,,3.36851 Stock Boards, 528;OtanntollAgar "/"51 _ -,- ,y_l30;;olst, mcantlingand timber,latiretan linder.,, ~.LA3 aid/hos. ear: and aadtimberMettl•':l,4 k•-''lfeet, 0262.44 clear and 24 cisarloorirm_l_AO. ,•dolfi-

~-..•,-,..„mon do, "M; clear ended clear sidlagesreveetelilli- - '-: :Z:Imen do, 20; eawed shingles, IS lath,.tit illet,, ifit ~ -z- Alel shingles, 16 inches, .A 1; 14511=4./111.4 *lllf, '..-1Illinois I Pler tr0n,̀ 12.00,414,1!.::711 --7..;-kypit.. sre,..;....4:iowelmett4 .4g..5 . ezlpig at $7O, ant cold blasts7.digitO, Ink AR .R ....___
_.W'" - ....",,ter being tire rate ginerilly ask . • 114/44411

~.„...A
Bar has advanced to 73047lto,for.43Maltnolisaudz,:•":".•Charcoal. Horse Shoe has advarated ,tt„tril!Me -0:-. •,7.1-,,t14hefor Shoenbergerts.„ fa r1):,:i -

: 0' -11, 1i. 1Cincinnati Coal. iiialisle.,,,_,Z4f.it,-., g
_
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....'7- 7 -THE TRAVELEMIU
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